
Yadao custom color style ring display jewelry
packaging wooden handmade ring display stand
Product Description:
Material:MDF inside cover with pu leather outside

https://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/ring-dispay.htm
https://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/ring-display-with-different-height.html


https://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/ring-display-with-different-height.html


Other products you may interested in:

https://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/ring-display-with-different-height.html
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/jewelry-display-set.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/necklace-stand-2.htm


Environment：

Our company:

Shenzhen Yadao Packaging Design Co.,ltd

Founded in 2003, Shenzhen Yadao Packaging Design Co.,Ltd. is an enterprise integrating
design, production, sale and service as a whole.

http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/bangle-display.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/jewelry.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Jewelry-pouch.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Collections.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Jewelry-trays.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Jewelry-box.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/mirror.htm


We are specialized in jewelry display and jewelry packaging for more than 15 years.For our
products,Jewelry display including jewelry acrylic display, jewelry display set,jewelry tray,
Jewelry case & roll, jewelry single stand and so on.Jewelry packaging like elvet
pouch,shopping bag/Paper bag and jewelry box like wooden box,paper box,velvet
box,leatherette box,ring box,bracelet box,bangle box,necklace box,pendant box,earring box
and watch box.

With novel style,high quality and high-end at reasonable & competitive price, our products
are popular in Europe, America, Middle East, Africa, South America,almost over 30 countries
and areas,and enjoy a very good credit in the overseas market.

Welcome customize jewelry display and packaging,Such as size,color,style....And we are also
development and OEM/ODM, upon our 15 years goodwill and experiences to be ensured you
the best quality, service and profit at all time.

Production process:



Packaging & Delivery：



Shipping：

Certificates:



Our Exhibition :





Cooperation partner:



FAQ 

Q1. What’s your product range?   

1.Jewelry Display Stand---Earring/Necklace/Pendant/Bracelet/Bangle/Ring display holder 
2.Jewelry Trays 
3.Jewelry Display Sets 
4.Jewelry Boxes---Paper Box/Plastic Box/Wooden Box/Velvet Box 
5.Packaging---Jewelry Pouches/ Paper Gift Bags 

Q2. Are you a direct manufacturer? 
Yes. We have been specialized in jewelry displays and packaging for over 10 years since 2003. 

Q3. Do you have stock items to sell?  
No. We do customize. That means all details---size, material, color, quantity, design, logo--- will be finished
follow your ideas. 

Q4. Do you inspect the finished products? 
Yes. Each step of production and finished products will be carried out inspection by QC department before



shipping. 

We are always ready to be your loyal guider for jewelry displays! 
Send your Inquiry now! 
Best solutions&high quality items will be offered.  *^_^*

Contact:
  


